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ABSTRACT

Forty percent (%) of Zambian children under age 5 were stunted in 2013. Stunting begins with a woman’s pre-pregnancy  
nutrition status and is often associated with poor dietary diversity, including low intake of animal-source foods (ASFs). This 
study assessed food attitudes, dietary intake of women of reproductive age (WRA), and costs of key nutrients in Bundabunda 
Ward, Zambia. A mixed-method approach was used, including participatory observation, focus-group discussions with WRA 
(nulliparous adolescents and pregnant, breastfeeding, and multiparous women), interviews with community health workers 
(CHWs), and nutritional analysis of WRA’s diets (n = 33). The study found WRA and CHWs considered nutrition to be 
important, but a lack of financial resources, inflexible complementary feeding advice, and competing priorities compromised 
their dietary quality. All WRA’s diets were high in maize and other plant-based foods, and relatively low in ASFs and wild 
foods. WRA were unlikely to meet their metabolic demands for some amino acids, namely, lysine and tryptophan. Mean iron 
intake in adolescents was inadequate and calcium intake across groups met less than 50% of requirements (recommended 
nutrient intake). However, mean intake of energy, protein, zinc, and vitamin A across all groups appeared adequate compared to 
the recommended intake for lifestage. Further efforts on community and national levels, including strengthening the teaching 
capacity of CHWs in nutrition; increasing the availability, accessibility, and utilization of ASFs; and further development of 
context-specific food-based guidelines, are necessary to ameliorate food security challenges that underpin the ongoing high 
prevalence of micronutrient deficiencies and stunting in Bundabunda Ward and similar contexts.
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INTRODUCTION

As an indicator of chronic undernutrition, 
stunting reflects the inability of individuals 
to reach their growth potential and is 

increasingly considered the most consequential form 
of undernutrition globally.[1,2] With multiple short-, 
medium-, and long-term sequelae, including linear 
growth retardation, neurodevelopmental impairment, 
elevated susceptibility to infection,[3] and an increased 
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risk of metabolic disease,[4] stunting compromises the 
learning and economic capacity of individuals and 
impedes their ability to escape intergenerational cycles 
of poverty.[5-7]

The process of stunting begins with a woman’s preconceptional 
nutrition status, continuing in utero and into infancy.[6-8] 
These “first 1,000 days” between conception and a child’s 
second birthday represent a period of critical developmental 
importance. Poor dietary diversity, including low intake 
of animal-source foods (ASFs), often with concomitant 
exposure to infectious disease, can compromise availability 
of protein and micronutrients including iron, vitamin A, 
folate, zinc, and calcium, all of which are critical for optimal 
growth and development.[6-11]

A mother’s own birth weight,[12,13] her eventual stature, 
and subsequent health and societal influences,[14] including 
nutritional status before pregnancy, cumulatively influence 
infant birth size and disease risk. Post-natally, suboptimal 
breast- and complementary feeding practices contribute to 
ongoing, often permanent, growth impairment.[5,7,15] Efforts to 
reduce stunting prevalence should therefore aim to optimize 
nutrient stores in young women before pregnancy, continuing 
throughout the life course.[16,17]

Despite an aim to reduce stunting prevalence to 30% in the 
National Food and Nutrition Strategic Plan for Zambia (2011-
2015), data from the 2013-2014 Zambia Demographic and 
Health Survey indicated that 40% of Zambian children under 
age 5 were stunted.[18] Vitamin A and iron deficiency affected 
more than 50% of children under 5 years. Likewise, iron-
deficiency anemia affected 36% of pregnant women[17,19] and 
29% of breastfeeding women.[20] A 2013 food consumption 
survey conducted in women and children in two provinces in 
Zambia showed that 15% and 87% of children under 5 were 
also deficient in zinc and vitamin B12, respectively. Vitamin 
B12 deficiency also affected 95% of women surveyed.[21]

While supplementation and food fortification have played 
an important role in addressing micronutrient deficiencies 
in Zambia, they require ongoing reinforcement[22,23] as 
their sustainability is challenged by funding, supply and 
access issues, low acceptability, and/or poor compliance.[14] 
Interventions to optimize diets should focus on locally available 
foods (including wild foods, which can be highly nutritious), 
consider seasonal differences in food access and optimize the 
use of local resources, including health-care staff, in order that 
they are acceptable, sustainable, and therefore effective.[24-27]

This study was nested within a larger project entitled 
“Strengthening food and nutrition security through family 
poultry and crop integration in Tanzania and Zambia,” 
which seeks to test opportunities to enhance women’s role 
in improving household nutrition and reducing childhood 

undernutrition.[25] The aims of this study were to investigate 
the nutrition beliefs and behaviours of women of reproductive 
age (WRA), determine the nutritional adequacy of WRA’s 
diets and propose flexible, acceptable, and feasible food-
based recommendations (FBRs) to optimize diets for WRA 
using food available during the dry and hot season, in 
Bundabunda Ward, Zambia.

METHODS

Study location and population
Fieldwork was conducted in Bundabunda Ward, 150 km 
Northeast of Lusaka, within agroecological zone one (annual 
rainfall of less than 800 mm).[18] The total population of 
Bundabunda Ward was estimated to be 14,305 people, the 
majority of whom earned income through smallholder 
agriculture and subsistence farming.[17] The Chinyunyu Rural 
Health Centre (CRHS) has a catchment population of 10,274 
and is the primary site of ante- and post-natal care delivery in 
the Ward.[28] The site had not previously been involved in a 
nutrition research intervention.

In Zambia, the overall literacy rate was 70.2% (60.5% in rural 
and 83.8% in urban areas) with 73.2% of men and 67.3% of 
women being literate.[29] In Bundabunda Ward, the Soli and 
Nyanja languages are commonly spoken.[30]

The broader project to which this study contributes, 
“Strengthening food and nutrition security through family 
poultry and crop integration in Tanzania and Zambia,” 
previously received ethics approval by the Tropical Disease 
Research Centre Ethics Review Committee in Zambia 
(#2811) and the University of Sydney Human Ethics Research 
Committee (#2014/209).

Data collection and analysis
A mixed-method approach was used. Qualitative and 
quantitative data collection occurred during September 
2015, in the hot and dry season (July to late October), when 
food insecurity was expected to be greatest.[31] Data were 
collected in four phases. Phase 1 consisted of unstructured 
observations of meals consumed in households; phase 2 
comprised key informant interviews with community health 
workers (CHWs) and focus groups with WRA; phase 3 
included collection of dietary data using the research diet 
history method; and phase 4 involved a food basket market 
survey.

Stratified purposeful and convenience sampling methods 
were used.[32] Community leaders from the Ward identified 
participants (nulliparous adolescents, pregnant women, 
breastfeeding women, and women with ≥1 child over 2 years 
of age) for phase 1 of meal observations. WRA attending the 
health center for clinic visits were recruited for focus group 
discussions (FGDs) and dietary intake interviews. CHW 
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employed at the health centers and responsible for providing 
nutrition advice to women were recruited for in-depth 
interviews.

All qualitative data were collected using questionnaire 
frameworks developed by researchers with previous 
experience working in Zambia, a trained nutrition researcher, 
and an experienced translator. FGDs were used to investigate 
nutrition knowledge, sources of information, and food 
behaviors of WRA both before and during pregnancy and 
throughout breastfeeding and weaning. FGD was undertaken 
using a semi-structured interview method, were audio-
recorded and translated. All FGD transcriptions were read 
thoroughly and codes and themes developed using an iterative 
process. Recruitment and data collection were conducted 
until thematic saturation was achieved.[33] In-depth interviews 
with health staff were designed to elicit information on the 
perceived nutrition issues, modes, and range of nutrition 
advice provided to WRA, before and during pregnancy and 
throughout breastfeeding and weaning. Interviews used a 
standard discussion guide, and a list of guiding questions and 
probes, and were recorded, translated and transcribed.

The structured diet history[34] is an interviewer-administered, 
detailed, retrospective dietary assessment method. 
It comprises a 24 hour recall and a food frequency 
questionnaire[35] using a standard format to elicit usual eating 
patterns, clarify quantities of dietary intake including portion 
size and frequency of consumption. Portion sizes were 
quantified using three different spoons of the same size and 
shape to those commonly used by WRA. Spoon volumes 
were converted to weights to the nearest gram using digital 
kitchen scales (Mainstays Slimline Digital Scale EK9150K). 
Vegetable oil intake was estimated at 5 mL per day per person, 
using information ascertained from mealtime observations 
and diet histories. This method was chosen as it has low 
respondent burden, and allowed collection of comprehensive 
usual intake data in non-literate individuals in one interview 
session. All the study participants provided written consent 
after explanation in their local language by the translator.

Nutritional adequacy of participants’ diets was determined by 
applying Zambian food composition table (FCT) data to the 
diet history information[36,37] using Microsoft Excel. Where 
Zambian FCT data were incomplete, values were imputed 
from FCTs developed for Tanzania,[38] Mozambique,[39] and 
other African databases, where necessary [Supplementary 
Appendix].

Energy, protein, iron, zinc, calcium, and vitamin A intake were 
analyzed. Nutrient intake was expressed as a percentage (%) of 
requirements at each life stage (adolescence, pregnancy, and 
breastfeeding) as determined by the recommended nutrient 
intake (RNI) published by the World Health Organization 
(WHO).[40,41] The RNI is defined as the average daily 

dietary nutrient intake that is sufficient to meet the nutrient 
requirements of almost all (97.5%) of healthy individuals in 
a particular life stage, age, and gender group.[40] RNI for each 
life stage was determined using the WHO values using the 
following assumptions: Moderate physical activity level with 
additional requirements for pregnancy (average of additional 
needs across trimesters used) and lactation (0–6 months 
post-partum),[42] average body weight (adolescents 54.4 kg 
and adults 55 kg);[41] calcium requirements based on average 
daily animal protein intake 20–40 g;[41] iron requirements 
based 5–10% bioavailability; zinc RNI assuming moderate 
bioavailability (7.5%); and the highest requirement for 
pregnancy (third trimester) and lactation (0–3 months post-
partum).[41]

A market survey was conducted on a food basket of six 
ASFs accessible in the dry and hot season using purchases 
from two stallholders and reports on usual prices by WRA. 
Using the basket of ASFs collected and FCT data, the cost 
per unit (100 g, mg or µg) of protein, iron, zinc, calcium, and 
vitamin A was analyzed per food.

RESULTS

The study flow chart and number of participants from the 
four phases of data collection can be found in Figure 1.

Participatory observations
Observation sessions over three meal times with families 
of WRA in which food was prepared and consumed were 
conducted. A further four observations were carried out at 
one CRHS to appreciate the environment in which dietary 
information and nutrient supplementation are provided to 
WRA by CHWs.

Women’s knowledge, attitudes, and food and 
nutrition behaviors
Seven FGDs with 6–12 participants in each (total n = 49) 
were conducted until thematic saturation was reached. All 
participating WRA recognized the importance of adequate 
nutrition for good health across the life course, including 
the role of nutrition in supplying mothers with energy and 
“blood” for a healthy pregnancy. A pregnant woman stated, 
“…(Nutrition is important) to protect the baby and help the 
baby inside to grow well and fast and to help the mother 
herself to have energy during the delivery. Sometimes the 
women cannot push properly during delivery and the nurses 
cannot even help them enough, because the woman has not 
been eating well.”

While some foods were commonly cited as either beneficial or 
harmful [Table 1], women also suggested a sense of intuition 
guided food intake during pregnancy and breastfeeding. 
A young nulliparous woman understood that the best foods to 
eat during pregnancy “…come to your heart, to your appetite,” 
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while a breastfeeding woman suggested “there’s no food that is 
not good. Sometimes no to meat, sometimes no to eggs, just up 
to you.” All groups suggested that women have poor appetites 
during pregnancy, improving post-partum. A pregnant woman 
stated, “When you are breastfeeding, you are now eating too 
much food… it’s like there is a big hole that has remained there, 
so you need to fill that hole so the baby can grow.”

The importance of human breast milk for infants and the 
recommendation of exclusive breastfeeding for 6 months 
were well known to participating WRA. A young, nulliparous 
woman stated she learned at school that, “…a mother’s milk 
gives nutrients, protects from diseases and will help the baby 
have a good brain.”

Women reported introducing solid foods to their infants from 
5 months, continuing breastfeeding until their children were 
approximately 18 months old. Participants explained that 
infants were weaned before 6 months if mothers developed 
sore and/or crackled nipples, were HIV positive or otherwise 
unwell or become pregnant. WRA reported adding hot chilli 
or other deterrents to their nipples to wean infants quickly.

Other foods considered optimal for infants included porridge 
made with fine mealie meal (a version of the corn staple 
food, nshima) with an added protein source (e.g., mashed 
eggs, groundnuts, kapenta, or beans), fruit and drinks made 
from fermented munkoyo root (Rhynchosia insignis). Okra 
and food leftover after meals were considered harmful. 
Some breastfeeding women avoided providing meat to their 
children since, although meat is rarely eaten alone, “When 
you give too much meat to a child, she will start refusing 
nshima and only want meat!” Although WRA suggested that 
CHWs were figures of authority whose health advice was 
trusted by their communities, they expressed concern about 
their inability to follow CHWs’ advice, due to financial and 
time restraints: “The health workers tell us we must have 
special times and special diets for babies, (but) that can only 
work if we have enough food to give.”

CHWs knowledge, attitudes, and role in nutrition 
education at women’s health clinics
A total of three CHWs employed at CRHS were regularly 
present at the clinic during the data collection period. 
In-depth interviews were held with two CHWs who 
provided nutrition advice to women. CHWs considered 
women’s nutrition knowledge to be low. CHWs provided 
nutrition education to women attending ante- and post-natal 
clinics and through monthly village outreach programs, 
which included demonstrations of food prepared for infants 
(e.g., maize porridge). A traditional birth attendant reported 
receiving annual nutrition training, where she learned about 
“balanced diets” comprising “energy foods, bodybuilding 
foods and protective foods.” CHWs were responsible 
for providing and educating women on the importance of 
micronutrient supplements in “adding more blood” and 
“giving appetite” during pregnancy. CHWs also weighed 
infants; however, there was an observed lack of time and 
resources to adequately assess infants’ individual growth 
trajectories.

When considering complementary feeding, CHWs suggested 
that a specific feeding schedule was important, “…starting 
with a light porridge at 10:00. At 12:00, then they can give 
porridge or anything else like fruit, and then at 15:00, they give 
again porridge.” CHWs highlighted the potential nutritional 
significance of wild foods to infants’ diets but suggested that 
WRA did not recognize these foods as nutritious: “These 
women should come to realise that the traditional food 
that we have, if well-prepared and well-mixed, is nutritious 
enough to sustain their children, and they shouldn’t think that 
they need to go and buy things from town.”

A lack of useful resources to aid health education was also 
reported to compromise CHWs’ ability to effectively deliver 
health messages. Women were not provided resources to aid 
their understanding at clinic visits or information to take 
home. Posters displayed at the clinic were old, damaged 
and predominately written in English. One CHW suggested 

Table 1: Foods frequently cited as beneficial or harmful during pregnancy and breastfeeding
Beneficial foods Harmful foods
Food Reasoning Food Reasoning
Animal‑source foods, including 
chicken meat, eggs and 
pundu (rodents)

Good for fetal development and 
mother’s energy and strength

Okra Soda is added when cooking, which 
“destroys nutrients” and limits breast 
milk supply

Fruits and vegetables “More blood” Lemons “Drain blood”
“Reduces appetite”

Groundnuts “More energy”  
“Fats are good when 
breastfeeding”

Leftovers “You will have a malnourished baby”  
“Gives diseases”

Munkoyo root drink “Gives a lot of milk”  
“Like breast milk”

Alcohol “Poisons baby”
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that since “most of the women do not read,” picture-based 
resources would be more effective.

Women agreed that information pamphlets, booklets, or 
magazines to take home would aid their own learning and 
engage their husbands in understanding the importance of 
nutrition for their partners and children. As a breastfeeding 
woman suggested, “You give us, we take, when we go home 
we can read slowly and learn more… The husband can be 
happier and more supportive for their children because they 
would be getting information from the same magazines as 
us.”

Food intake and nutritional adequacy of WRA’s 
diets
A total of 33 WRA provided usable dietary histories including 
7 adolescents, 10 pregnant women and 16 women currently 
breastfeeding.

For all groups, the usual dietary intake of women comprised 
three, predominately plant-based, meals per day. Meals 
typically included maize (as nshima, porridge or samp, made 
from large groats of maize) with small amounts of plant foods 
and less frequently, ASFs (fresh/dried fish or kapenta [small 
dried fish], chicken, or goat), consumed as accompaniments 
or relishes. Overall, women (n = 33) consumed between 7 
and 16 (mean = 11, SD 2.2) different foods in the previous 
month, excluding sugar and cooking oil. A total of 38 foods 
and 4 beverages were reported across participants.

The average energy intake across groups was 2651 kcal/day, 
SD 765 kcal. While apparent energy intake means exceeded 
the RNI according to life stage for all groups of WRA, 
the reported diets of six women (18%) failed to meet their 
estimated energy requirements. The mean contribution of 
protein, fat, and carbohydrate to total energy intake were 10% 
(SD 1%), 13% (SD 2%), and 77% (SD 3%), respectively. 
Mean energy, protein, iron, zinc, calcium, and vitamin 
A intake, adequacy and contribution by food group, for 
nulliparous, pregnant, and breastfeeding women are shown 
in Tables 2-4, respectively.

Cereals, largely comprised maize, were major contributors 
to energy and nutrient intake [Tables 2-4]. The mean daily 
intake of nshima was 2023 g (SD 820 g), contributing 68% 
energy (SD 13%), 53% protein (SD 16%), 56% iron (SD 
20%), and 68% zinc (SD 28%) to women’s diets. Samp and 
maize porridge contributed 5% (SD 2%) and 2% (SD 1%) of 
energy to consumers, respectively.

Groundnuts, sugar, and sugar-sweetened beverages (SSBs), 
contributed a mean 11% (SD 9%), 6%, (SD 3%) and 4% (SD 
5%) to energy intake, respectively. Fortified sugar (10 µg/g) 
was also a major source of vitamin A, contributing a mean 
28% (SD 23%) to total intake. Other important vitamin A 
sources included rape, vegetable oil, and kapenta, contributing 
33% (SD 21%), 26% (SD 14%), and 6% (SD 8%) to total 
vitamin A intake, respectively.

Table 2: Mean nutrient intake and adequacy (% Recommended Nutrient Intake, RNI) contribution by food group 
in nulliparous adolescents (n=7) in Bundabunda Ward, Zambia. 

Dietary factor Energy#

(kcal)
Protein^

(g)
Calcium*

(mg)
Iron*
(mg)

Zinc*
(mg)

Vitamin 
A*(μg)

RNI 2380 45.7 1000 46 7.2 600

Mean % RNI (SD) 137 (39) 191 (82) 33 (39) 67 (8) 268 (5) 235 (92)

Cerealsa 69 (14) 56 (15) 21 (21) 61 (17) 76 (13) 0 (0)

Green Vegetablesb 5 (3) 15 (8) 21 (28) 21 (13) 3 (2) 41 (20)

Fruit (cultivated)c 2 (2) 1 (1) 6 (8) 2 (2) 0 (0) 3 (6)

Legumesd 5 (8) 10 (15) 0 (0) 5 (6) 7 (10) 0 (0)

ASFse 2 (2) 10 (9) 34 (36) 4 (3) 7 (6) 4 (4)

Sugar 5 (2) 0 (0) 0 (0) 0 (0) 0 (0) 28 (9)

Cooking oil 1 (0) 0 (0) 0 (0) 0 (0) 0 (0) 25 (11)

Fruit (wild)f 2 (2) 1 (1) 14 (13) 1 (1) 2 (2) 0 (0)

Wild ASFsg 2 (4) 6 (14) 0 (1) 4 (10) 3 (7) 0 (0)

Otherh 6 (10) 1 (3) 2 (3) 0 (1) 2 (3) 0 (0)
RNI according to life‑stage (adolescent girls aged 15‑18 years) was applied to each group using World Health Organization published values. 
#Energy requirements estimated for adolescent females and moderate physical activity level (FAO/WHO/UNU 2001). ^Protein requirements 
estimated for adolescent females and average body weight (54.4kg) data for Zambia (WHO/FAO/UNU 2007). *Calcium requirements calculated 
according to WHO/FAO 2004 (animal protein intake 20‑40g); iron requirement based on the average of 5 and 10% iron bioavailability; zinc RNI 
assuming moderate zinc bioavailability (7.5%) (WHO/FAO 2004). aCereals included foods made from wheat, rice or maize (e.g. nshima). bGreen 
vegetables, e.g. rape, pumpkin leaves, cassava leaves, cabbage and okra. cIncluded apples, oranges and bananas. dIncluded red beans and 
groundnuts (peanuts). eAnimal source foods, including red meat, poultry, fish, eggs and dairy.fIncluded mpundu, msuku, masau and locally‑grown 
pawpaw. gIncluded wild rodents (pundu). hIncluded beverages (e.g. soft drinks, fruit juice and munkoyo drink) and dairy products, when consumed.
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Table 4: Mean nutrient intake and adequacy (% Recommended Nutrient Intake, RNI) contribution by food group 
in in breastfeeding women (n=16) in Bundabunda Ward, Zambia.

Dietary variable Energy# (kcal) Protein^ (g) Calcium* (mg) Iron* (mg) Zinc* (mg) Vitamin A* (μg)
RNI 3054 64.7 750 22.5 9.5 850

Mean % RNI (SD) 113 (36) 149 (65) 78 (59) 160 (40) 163 (116) 147 (44)

Cerealsa 80 (8) 63 (15) 11 (7) 73 (13) 84 (9) 0 (0)

Green vegetablesb 3 (2) 13 (25) 9 (25) 17 (12) 4 (11) 43 (26)

Fruit (cultivated)c 1 (2) 0 (1) 3 (7) 1 (1) 0 (1) 0 (0)

Legumesd 5 (6) 9 (11) 0 (0) 3 (5) 3 (7) 1 (0)

ASFse 2 (2) 15 (13) 60 (31) 6 (6) 7 (7) 2 (9)

Sugar 3 (3) 0 (0) 0 (0) 0 (0) 0 (0) 3 (18)

Cooking oil 1 (1) 0 (0) 0 (0) 0 (0) 0 (0) 10 (0)

Fruit (wild)f 1 (2) 0 (1) 9 (12) 0 (1) 1 (1) 0 (0)

Wild ASFsg 0 (0) 0 (0) 0 (0) 0 (0) 0 (0) 0 (0)

Otherh 4 (3) 0 (1) 8 (9) 0 (0) 0 (0) 41 (40)
RNI according to life stage (breastfeeding women, n=16) was applied to each group using World Health Organization published values). 
#Energy requirements estimated for adult females (55 kg, Zambian Data, 2004), moderate physical activity level and additional requirements 
for lactation (0–6‑month post‑partum) (FAO/WHO/UNU 2001). ^Protein requirements estimated for adult females (55 kg, Zambian data, 
2004), plus additional requirements for lactation (WHO/FAO/UNU 2007). *Calcium requirements calculated according to WHO/FAO 
2004 (animal protein intake 20‑40g); iron requirement based on the average of 5 and 10% iron bioavailability; zinc requirement assuming 
low‑moderate zinc bioavailability (7.5%) and highest requirement for lactation (0–3‑month post‑partum) (WHO/FAO 2004). aCereals 
included foods made from wheat, rice or maize (e.g., nshima). bGreen vegetables, e.g., rape, pumpkin leaves, cassava leaves, cabbage 
and okra. cIncluded apples, oranges and bananas. dIncluded red beans and groundnuts (peanuts). eAnimal source foods, including red 
meat, poultry, fish, eggs and dairy. fIncluded mpundu, msuku, masau and locally‑grown pawpaw. gIncluded wild rodents (pundu). hIncluded 
beverages (e.g., soft drinks, fruit juice and munkoyo drink) and dairy products, when consumed. RNI: Recommended nutrient intake. 
SD: Standard deviation

Table 3: Mean nutrient intake and adequacy (% Recommended Nutrient Intake, RNI) contribution by food group 
in pregnant women (n=10) in Bundabunda Ward, Zambia. 

Dietary factor Energy#

(kcal)
Protein^

(g)
Calcium*

(mg)
Iron*
(mg)

Zinc*
(mg)

Vitamin 
A* (μg)

RNI 2520 59.5 800 21 10.0 800

Mean % RNI (SD) 146 (33) 192 (60) 38 (25) 204 (70) 139 (53) 280 (274)

Cerealsa 74 (13) 55 (15) 23 (15) 63 (14) 83 (12) 0 (0)

Green Vegetablesb 10 (6) 24 (14) 11 (15) 25 (16) 4 (4) 58 (29)

Fruit (cultivated)c 1 (1) 0 (0) 2 (2) 1 (1) 0 (0) 1 (1)

Legumesd 4 (10) 7 (15) 0 (0) 4 (9) 5 (11) 0 (0)

ASFse 2 (1) 9 (8) 50 (22) 4 (4) 5 (5) 4 (4)

Sugar 2 (3) 0 (0) 0 (0) 0 (0) 0 (0) 16 (19)

Cooking oil 1 (0) 0 (0) 0 (0) 0 (0) 0 (0) 20 (10)

Fruit (wild)f 1 (1) 0 (0) 6 (13) 1 (1) 0 (1) 0 (0)

Wild ASFsg 1 (2) 3 (5) 0 (1) 2 (4) 2 (3) 0 (0)

Otherh 5 (7) 2 (5) 8 (8) 1 (1) 1 (3) 1 (3)
RNI according to life‑stage (pregnancy) was applied to each group using World Health Organization published values. #Energy requirements 
estimated for adult females (55kg, according to Zambian data), moderate physical activity level and additional requirements for pregnancy 
(average of additional needs across trimesters used) (FAO/WHO/UNU 2001). ^Protein requirements estimated for adult females (55kg, 
according to Zambian data), plus additional requirements for pregnancy (WHO/FAO/UNU 2007). *Calcium requirements calculated according 
to WHO/FAO 2004 (animal protein intake 20‑40g); iron requirement based on best evidence since iron balance in pregnancy depends both 
on the maternal diet and especially on iron stores; zinc RNI assuming low‑moderate zinc bioavailability (7.5%) and highest requirement for 
pregnancy (third trimester) (WHO/FAO 2004). aCereals included foods made from wheat, rice or maize (e.g. nshima). bGreen vegetables, 
e.g. rape, pumpkin leaves, cassava leaves, cabbage and okra. cIncluded apples, oranges and bananas. dIncluded red beans and groundnuts 
(peanuts). eAnimal source foods, including red meat, poultry, fish, eggs and dairy. fIncluded mpundu, msuku, masau and locally‑grown pawpaw. 
gIncluded wild rodents (pundu). hIncluded beverages (e.g. soft drinks, fruit juice and munkoyo drink) and dairy products, when consumed.
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90% of participants reported weekly intake of ASFs. Wild 
foods (predominately fruits) were consumed by 61% of 
participants each week and also included leaves, wild 
caterpillars, and rodents. ASF intake ranged from 0 to 171 g/
day (Mean 41 g and SD 46), with the highest consumers 
of ASFs regularly consuming wild rats (“pundu,” Tatera 
leucogaster). When analyzed according to iron type, mean 
contribution of haem iron from ASFs was 5% (SD 6%), with 
the remaining 95% (SD 6%) comprising non-haem iron.

Cost analysis of animal source foods
Table 5 highlights the cost per unit of protein, iron, zinc, 
calcium, and vitamin A for six ASFs. Chicken egg was 
the most cost-effective source for the majority of nutrients 
analyzed including protein, iron, and vitamin A. Kapenta was 
the most cost-effective for calcium and goat for zinc.

DISCUSSION

This study examined attitudes and behaviors regarding 
nutrition, dietary adequacy, and opportunities to 
feasibly optimize nutrient intake for WRA and infants 
in Bundabunda Ward, Zambia. Both WRA and CHWs 
consider nutrition to be important for women and 
infants, recognizing the unique significance of nutrition 
during pregnancy, breastfeeding, and weaning for their 
children’s growth and development. Despite women’s 
interest in positive nutrition behaviors, a combination of 
factors, including a lack of financial resources, inflexible 
complementary feeding advice and competing priorities, 
compromised the quality of women’s diets, characterized 
by a reliance on maize, and other plant-based foods and 
low consumption of ASFs.

Sources of nutrition information, attitudes, and 
behaviors
International literature indicates that maternal education 
about breastfeeding and complementary feeding is associated 
with improved height-for-age z-scores in children.[22,43,44] 
Women attributed their nutrition knowledge to CHWs, 
trusted sources of health information in Zambia[45] and in 
similar contexts.[24,46]

However, advice from CHWs that infants required “special 
porridge” was challenging in practice, as it required preparing 
separate meals. Guidance regarding how to modify family 
meals such that they are suitable for infants could include 
providing a child nshima from the family pot by mixing 
a small portion (the size of an egg, i.e. 2–3 tablespoons) 
with carefully mashed relish prepared for the household 
would be more practical. In addition, while education on 
different foods and their roles is provided, the importance 
of food diversity, including the role of ASFs in providing 
protein and micronutrients, could be further emphasized 
by CHWs. A recent study highlighted that participatory 
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community-based nutrition education improved child dietary 
diversity in food insecure areas in Malawi.[46]

CHWs indicated more nutrition training and resources were 
needed, including visual teaching materials. The Zambian 
National Food and Nutrition Commission previously 
highlighted that investment in posters (especially showing 
local foods in food groups and demonstrating hygienic 
practices), picture information cards and booklets is 
required.[45] Storytelling approaches and flip charts have 
previously been used in Zambia for nutrition education 
for people with HIV/AIDS,[47] and have been shown to be 
effective health promotion tools in similar contexts.[48,49]

Women indicated the need for greater support from their 
partners in accessing the financial and social capital 
necessary to access foods important for their family’s 
health. Breastfeeding advocacy should extend to those 
who influence women’s decisions to breastfeed, that is, her 
partner and extended family, as well as community leaders 
who may have considerable influence in village settings.[50] 
“Take-home” resources such as pamphlets may further assist 
to provide credible information and advice to supplement 
clinic-based education delivered to WRA and to mitigate the 
commonly low attendance of fathers at antenatal clinics.

It is increasingly understood that adolescence represents a 
frequently overlooked window of opportunity for nutrition 
interventions in the prevention of stunting.[13,51] Since stunted 
young women often have stunted offspring,[7] establishing 
healthy nutrient stores with diverse diets in young women 
before pregnancy, as emphasized by the “first 1000 days” 
approach, may attenuate the risk of stunted children.[13,52] 
In this study, adolescents indicated that health education in 
schools was a major source of their nutrition knowledge. 
Previous research by our group[26] also indicated that 
adolescent girls are also the most likely to consume 
potentially nutritious wild foods, including ASFs, compared 
with pregnant and breastfeeding women.[53]

Dietary intake and quality
Dietary analysis showed almost one-fifth of WRA did not 
regularly consume diets adequate in energy. On average, 
maize supplied more than two-thirds of total energy, 
highlighting the low diversity of these women’s diets.

The contribution of energy from protein (10%) in this 
sample is commensurate with previously published results 
for Zambia,[54] and represents the lower limit of the WHO’s 
recommendation (10–15% of energy intake).[55] Further, the 
overall quality of protein was poor, with nshima contributing 
up to 80% of protein intake in some participants. Due to the 
substantial contribution of maize to total protein intake and a 
probable inadequacy of some amino acids, namely lysine and 
tryptophan,[56] the capacity for women’s diets to satisfy their 

metabolic demand for amino acids and nitrogen is likely to 
be compromised.[40]

Similarly, while the mean iron and zinc intakes of WRA 
were considered adequate according to FAO/WHO 
recommendations (except for iron in female adolescents),[39] 
the bioavailability of these micronutrients is likely to be 
low due to a reliance on maize and infrequent and small 
portions of ASFs and plant-based alternatives (e.g., beans 
and groundnuts). The inhibitory effect of phytate in maize 
and tannins in black tea often consumed with breakfast in 
this group may also contribute since they strongly inhibit 
iron absorption.[39,57-59] However, the effect of phytate is 
debated,[60] and refined nshima (lower in phytate) was mostly 
consumed. Further, while demonstrated to be effective in 
similar contexts,[61] WRA suggested that minimizing the 
phytate content of maize (e.g., by soaking) is not acceptable 
or feasible in the dry and hot season, where access to water 
is limited. Nevertheless, the development of practical 
guidelines for enhancing iron absorption, including planning 
intake of ASFs or vitamin C containing vegetables or fruits 
with meals, and consuming tea at least half an hour before or 
after food,[62] could be integrated into health messaging.

ASFs
This study highlights the low consumption of ASFs in WRA, 
consistent with literature highlighting the uneven global 
distribution of ASFs, determined largely by wealth status.[63] 
ASFs have considerable potential to improve nutrient intake 
through highly digestible, complete protein and bioavailable 
micronutrients including iron, zinc, vitamin B12, vitamin A, 
and calcium.[64] However, a notable decline in the availability 
of ASFs and pulses in Zambia alongside an increase in the 
supply of cassava and vegetable oils in the past 50 years[9] has 
diminished the capacity of Zambians to access ASFs due to 
rising prices of these foods.

For pregnant and breastfeeding women, ASFs supply rich 
sources of bioavailable micronutrients.[14,64] For breastfed 
children, the nutrients for which at least 75% must come from 
complementary foods – iron (97–98%), zinc (80–86%), and 
vitamin B6 (80–90%) – are difficult to consume in adequate 
amounts without ASFs, fortified foods, or micronutrient 
supplements, particularly for non- or minimally breastfed 
children.[65,66] There is an inverse association between meat 
intake and stunting[67] and evidence supports promotion of 
ASFs in enhancing child growth.[66] The WHO recommends 
meat, poultry, fish, and/or egg intake daily or as often as 
possible for infants 6–23 months of age.[65] A recent study 
used dietary modeling with FAO Food Balance Sheet data 
to identify several potential deficiencies in the Zambian 
diet, including protein, lysine, calcium, zinc, available 
iron, and vitamins A, B2, B12, and D. They demonstrated 
supplementation with small amounts of milk and meat would 
reduce the probability of inadequacy of these nutrients 
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compared to supplementation with additional plant-based 
foods.[9]

In particular, the present study highlights the inadequate 
calcium intake of WRA, with mean intakes of calcium 
below half of requirements in all groups. Dairy products 
were rarely consumed and intake of other calcium-rich 
foods was low, for example, fish with bones (e.g., kapenta). 
Our “cost-to-nutritional-benefit” analysis showed that the 
daily addition of 12 g (approximately one tablespoon) of 
kapenta to a pregnant woman’s diet contributes one-third of 
her calcium requirements. Using the mean calcium intake 
of pregnant women in this sample, this addition represents 
an improvement from 28% adequacy to 61%. However, 
the volatility of kapenta prices in Zambia may influence 
its ongoing cost-effectiveness.[68] Alternative calcium 
sources, such as ground chicken bones or eggshells present 
opportunities, though their use requires further research.[69]

The contribution of wild foods to women’s diets
Wild foods have the potential to contribute significantly to the 
nutrition of WRA in Bundabunda Ward and similar contexts. 
While consumed by almost two-thirds of WRA and reported 
by these women to be healthful, their reported consumption 
did not appear to increase in periods of food scarcity or 
when readily available, including the dry and hot season.[27] 
CHWs considered women’s lack of knowledge regarding the 
nutritional benefit of wild foods prohibitive to their frequent 
consumption. Promotion of wild food intake, including fruits 
and ASFs such as rodents (pundu), caterpillars, and insects, 
which may be preserved, could increase consumption of wild 
foods and therefore nutrient intake.

Fortification and supplementation
This study demonstrates that fortification and supplementation 
under current conditions help to meet some nutritional 
requirements in vulnerable groups. Vitamin A-enriched 
sugar, for example, contributed, on average, to over a quarter 
of WRA’s vitamin A intake in this sample and is estimated 
to have reduced the prevalence of inadequate intake in 
Zambia from 87% to 79%.[70] However, consumption of 
other vitamin A-containing foods in this population was 
low, including ASFs and sufficient quantities of fruits and 
vegetables high in beta-carotene.

Antenatal supplementation of iron and folic acid is provided 
by all health facilities in Zambia, though the Zambian Health 
survey shows less than 60% of women took these for more 
than 90 days.[18] Ongoing advocacy for supplementation of 
iron and folic acid during pregnancy is crucial given the 
difficulty in achieving adequate intake with the local diet 
alone, but further efforts are required to increase availability, 
accessibility, and utilization of foods containing iron and 
folic acid, especially ASFs.[14,39]

Limitations
This study applies to Bundabunda Ward, Zambia, during 
the hot and dry season, using a small, largely convenience 
sample. While not generalizable, it presents a relatively 
simple model for identifying nutrition issues, developing 
recommendations, and designing interventions according 
to the needs and opportunities of similar communities.

The limitations of data in the of FCTs for Zambia and 
across Africa are significant, affecting nutrition research 
and policy.[71,72] In this study, folate, vitamin B12, and 
iodine were not assessed since they are not yet analyzed in 
Zambian FCTs, however, they are important micronutrients 
in pregnancy and are likely to be inadequate in this 
population second largely to low intake of ASFs and low 
dietary diversity.[9,73] Alternative datasets were required 
to “fill the gaps” in nutrition data and ascertain nutrient 
values for prepared foods, rather than uncooked foodstuffs, 
for example, maize flour versus nshima. Other foods not 
included in FCTs, including wild foods and ASFs such as 
offal, were not extensively consumed by this sample but may 
have important nutritional impacts on women’s and infant’s 
diets. Using currently available food composition data for 
Zambia, these foods lack substantive nutrition information 
to develop robust, evidence-based recommendations about 
their consumption.

Analysing nutrient intake using FCTs, while feasible, 
also does not take into account interactions between foods 
consumed together. This is important for nutrients including 
iron and zinc, which are particularly susceptible to the 
inhibitory and enhancing effects of other meal elements and 
are likely affected by the low ASF content of Zambian diets. 
As such, our intake estimates may be somewhat different to 
the amount of utilizable nutrient in women in this sample.

Dietary intake assessment is challenging; however, efforts 
in reducing error using spoons regularly used by women in 
the community and triangulating research methods (mealtime 
observations, FGDs, and diet histories) were made to enhance 
the validity of captured data. While subject to error and 
misreporting, especially in estimation of portion sizes,[74] 
the diet history method may overestimate intake[35] but does 
provide detail when considering usual intake, and allows 
the substantial variability in nutrient intake across days and 
subjects to be highlighted. In particular, intake of ASFs, though 
low, would not be adequately represented if 24-h recalls were 
used. The contribution of iron and folic acid supplementation 
to the nutrient intake of pregnant women was also not included 
due to variable and uncertain rates of uptake.

RNIs used to evaluate nutritional adequacy change across the 
life course, including the stages of pregnancy.[40-42] This study 
did not categorize women according to pregnancy stage since 
many women were unable to provide an estimated delivery date. 
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As such, nuances in nutrient requirements across the gestation 
period, especially iron, are not addressed. WRA in this sample 
may also have increased requirements when disease incidence 
is high; however, since these additional needs cannot be reliably 
estimated, they were not included in our analysis.

CONCLUSIONS

This study presents a small-scale model for identifying 
nutrition issues, and developing recommendations and 
interventions that consider local needs and opportunities. 
While the importance of optimal nutrition across the life 
course is deeply valued by WRA in Bundabunda Ward, 
strategies including those strengthening the teaching capacity 
of CHWs; increasing the availability, accessibility, and 
utilization of ASFs; and further development of context- and 
season-specific food-based guidelines are necessary to 
address the ongoing high prevalence of micronutrient 
deficiencies and stunting in Bundabunda Ward and in 
similar contexts. Aligning these efforts with ongoing efforts 
on community and national levels, including the Zambian 
National Food and Nutrition Strategic Plan, which focuses 
on the “first 1000 days” as a crucial period for nutrition 
intervention is essential. In addition, increased attention to 
the diets of adolescent females for whom optimizing nutrient 
stores can have a profound impact on future generations is 
essential to ensure sustained improvements in the nutrition of 
WRA and their future children.
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